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The Late John Bain, Queen's Counsel.

TiEsuîb.ect of our sketch is the late John Bain.
Queen's Coinsel, of the legal firn of Bain, Laid-

Iaw & Kappele, of the City of 'oronto. Mr. Bam
took a great interest in the formation of the
Torionto Type Foîundry Comlipany, and upoun its

incorporation nas elet ted its first YiLc -lPresident.
Ilis carcer as a self maî.îde mn.în is so st iking
that a short sketch
will be of great value
to all our readers,
especially to young
imen wuho ha e tl ir
future before thei.
Nlr. Bain %as bio n
in Kirkaldy, Scot-
land, in the %e.a

1839, anîd was tIe
son of a Scotch
clergyman. In bis
younth his parents
Came to this coun-
try and settied inl the
town of Seat hor',
ii the coulnty of

York, where bis
father had a charge
in connection with
the Preshvteria n
Church. Ir. Bain
was educated in the
public schools of tIe
county, and for
a nuimber of vears
taught school, antd
iin this wav savcd
sufficient mnonev to
enable him to enter
the Law Societvancd TuE LX.U Jo
luirie his studv of
law, a profesion Muhi( h lie h.l mîapp1îed out
for himl:,elf. li î86I, at the Ige of twent -tu
years, lie caime to Toronto tind begain tIe
study of la . in tIe <flice of l'atter son. Hai min
& Patterson. 1 le was nhat is knon .i s ti'. e
years' student, .mid rapidly gainied foi liimsLlf a
reputation for being aisi'taking., detemined
and industrious, and before lit liaî<i. toipiiltdtt.d
his course as al student lie lad imade sut h liead-

ay in bis profe»ion tlit ht as. higl tho<éuglt

i

of througho- it <ut ti cit), aid upo il is bciig called
to the bar in 1866 he Vas at once taken into the
above firm as a partler. île marricd inI the

samiie year liss MlarN Price, daughter of Col.
Price, of I1. M1. 60th Rifles (Ceylon).

In the natl .1t o 0<urise o! e n <.its lie olutliNCd
iiany\ tif his l.utners, anmd also san i 5eral of

tlcli cl' atedt tu he i lu, .unnst n ham are
the presenît I Ion jus.
tice l'erguson, of the
Supremle Court of

j udic.tuire for On-

gall, Seîm<i Judge
of tIe Counit% of

withi NIr. IL-aini ini hi.s
law practiCe. lie

uas appii'oini tted a
Queen's Counisel by

thle Doinlioni Gov-
eriiiient iii 183.
(I>n Ile ist of Ja.,

i li8., hl eitered in.
to pîartnership with

Mir. Williami L.aid.
law-, O.C., of 1 lami
ilton, anid 'Mr. Geo.
K appele' both of
.h.loii continued

w'ith I him uîntil the
tiie of his deati.

Mlr. Biain's whole
life was devoted to
his family and pro-
fessi . Wle was

s n.iN, Q c. n'ever known to neg-
lect any intercsts-

which n .ere Lucd in his liands; lhe îentred

all his energ. nd ability in his busines, and,
as .a Csult, was a man eincntly sue»sful,

both .s a solit tor .and c ouîiisel. During is long
pîrat tic e lie had ensrusted to him interests of

great iiaginitude aind impoirt.ancc, anlîd in e Lr

IL it hie faitlhfull .111ul conscientiuusly, aind n% ith
marked ability, lookcd after thse interests.

ile was at Ite time of bis death mne of tle
moîsi>t rt.sî.ected Iein in% Torontto, and w .s lioked


